On the Go
July 2017
Corporate Golf Classic
a hole-in-one
The Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce’s
Corporate Golf Classic, held July 17, was again a
great success.
The annual golf outing, which pits businesses
against each other, saw 26 foursomes compete, an
increase of one team from last year. The event is the
fourth of its kind for the Chamber.
Continue reading

Olean Area Young Professionals
announces August event
Olean Area Young Professionals has set its next
networking event from 5:15 to 7:15 p.m., Thursday
Aug. 3, at Union Whiskey, located at 184 N. Union
St., Olean. Food will be provided and there will be a
cash bar.
Pleas register for the event here.

Taste of Olean/ Art in the Park slated
for this weekend
The annual Taste of Olean returns this Sunday for
the 27th time.
The event is scheduled from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Olean’s War Vets Park.
There is something for everyone at the Taste:
visitors can tour the various tent galleries, talk to the
artists about their work or get something to eat and
hear live performances on the stage. This is a familyfriendly destination to spend the entire day.
Continue reading

Leadership Cattaraugus holds Agribusiness Day
Members of the 2017 Leadership Cattaraugus class
gathered July 18 for the group’s latest program day,
focusing on agri-business.
The group started the day at Jamestown Community
College’s Olean campus for an informative session
featuring Brian Davis with the Cattaraugus County
Soil Conservation Department, Kim LaMendola with
Southern Tier West, Jim Finch of Eco Valley Farm,
and Sister Melissa Scholl of Canticle Farm. Each
speaker discussed the role their organization plays in
the area’s agriculture sector and the challenges they
face. They also touched on different attributes they
use as leaders to meet the challenges faced by their
respective organizations.
Continue reading

First StrOlean approaching quickly

Downtown Olean’s newest event is coming up.
On Aug. 18 the Chamber and City of Olean will host the first annual “StrOlean.”
The one-night event is meant to showcase downtown Olean, with businesses and organizations from across
the greater Olean area hosting events and specials all along North Union Street.
Event goers will be able to saunter, amble, wander, walk North Union Street; and will be able to enjoy food,
music, fine arts, classic cars and fun for all ages.
Continue reading

Welcome to our newest members!
Glow Salon, 1206 W. State St., Olean NY 14760,
716-375-4690.
Bradford Regional Medical Center, 116 Interstate
Pkwy., Bradford PA 16701, 814-368-4143.
Omega Family Medicine, 401 N. 8th St., Olean
NY 14760, 716-379-8113.

Olean Outdoor Fest coming up
Kayakers and outdoor enthusiasts can look forward
to the event of the summer just weeks from now:
The Olean Outdoor Fest, a charity event featuring a
river regatta, archery competition, 5K color race,
camping, food and wine tastings, a beer tent, live
music and comedy, fireworks, tons of door prizes,
and plenty of great company.
Continue reading

Member Focus:
Tell us about your business: Custom Carpet Centers is a full-service flooring retailer offering carpet, vinyl,
laminate, hardwood, or tile at the lowest prices and largest selection. The company provides professional
installation from our experienced installers.
Continue reading

